This paper concentrates on wear mechanisms, tool life and surface quality of different tool grades used to machine steel for roll bearings production. Presented tool system is used for roughing ope-ration in order to increase productivity by substi-tuting ordinary used ISO inserts. All experiments were carried out at University of Zilina.
INTRODUCTION
During past decade, automotive industry and its suppliers have been forced to increase productivity, quality and on the other hand, decrease production cost. Cost per unit is the most significant factor that can easily show us how effective our production is. This cost can be divided into variable and fixed costs. Variable costs like cutting tools and work piece materials are incurred only in production but fixed costs like machinery, labour, buildings and administration are incurred all the time. From the cost point of view, cheaper cutting tools, work piece materials or incre-asing the tool life has none or minimal impact on fixed costs. But using higher feed rates, depth of cuts or cutting speeds can save up to 20 % of all costs which are associated in the final cost per unit. One solution represents fast metal removal tools.
TOOL GEOMETRY AND TOOL GRADES
Heliturn tool system is used in roughing operation when the fast removing of material is requested. The Heliturn holder with tangentially clamped insert and helical shaped cutting edges provides an exceptional solution, enabling use of very large depths of cut and high rates of feed. Double sided insert (figure 1.1), with its narrow curved rake face, and is clamped into the tool holder on a corresponding seat using a conical head crew. This design protects the tool holder from overload and inserts damage. Upper rake face of the insert is mounted at the same level as the holder body, thereby enabling the chips to flow without being obstructed by the tool body or any other element. Selecting the right carbide grade depends primarily on the substrate properties. The use of carbide grades with very coarse powder may increase the fracture toughness due to difficulties of cracking the grains themselves, but both the hardness and transverse rup-ture strength decrease. Submicron grades with smaller grain sizes and higher hardness provide much greater resistance to impact, such as achieved with interrupted cuts, as well as increased resistance to cracks or chipping involved common in hard or dry cutting.
The PVD process, when compared with CVD has almost no influence to the toughness of the coated material and is almost the same as the strength of the substrate. Using the standard CVD process can cause a reduction of the toughness. This may be improved by using the moderate temperature process (MT) at approximately an 850°C coating temperature. Due to the lower material expansion, the stresses in PVD at 850°C decrease in comparison to the normal the CVD temperature (1000°C) and toughness is significantly hardness), while all other layer compositions are lower. The TiCN layer, with the high resistance to the abrasion wear, has a better chemical stability than TiC, while the nitride coating such as TiN reduces friction forces due to their lower friction coefficient. The use of ceramic coating (Al2O3) improves chemical stability of the cutting edge and reduces the diffusion wear at high temperatures. In addition due to the low heat conductivity it reduces the heat transfer from work piece or chips to the cutting edge. This results in minimizing hard metal plastic deformation effect at high speed machining.
TURNING TEST RESULTS ON 100CR6
The aim of the test was to compare the lifetime of the tool and the surface quality of different coated carbide grades as well as to determine the influence of the cutting edge micro-geometry. The work pieces for the turning tests were rough turned rods. The work piece composition consists of 0,99%C, 0,28% Si, 0,28% Mn, 0,007% S, 0,01% P and 1,46% Cr. Both cutting tools were tested without coolant under the same machining conditions: vc (cutting speed) = 200m.min -1 , ap (cut depth) = 1,5 mm and f (feed) = in the range from 0,405 to 0,6 mm. The criteria for discontinuation of the wear tests has been defined when the cutting edge exceeds a wear of VBk = 0,225 mm for HT IC 908 and VBk = 0,3 for HT IC 9025. In case of HT IC 908, when VBB exceeded 0,225 mm, scratches have occurred on machined surface ( figure 1.1 b) . Criteria for HT IC 9025 mentioned above has been chosen, because when VBB exceeded 0,3 mm, burrs have developed ( figure 1.1 a) . The wear mechanism develops under the normal conditions that are common for machining with inserts which are made of sintered carbide. The inserts worn gradually and the work done by the inserts became less satisfactory when there were found scratches (in case of HT IC 908) or burrs (in case of HT IC 9025). As shown above ( Fig.1.2) , the abrasive wear on the rake face is Abrasive wear (cutting depth border wear)
caused by the insufficient resistance of the coating. This is, after the short time completely torn off the substrate. This kind of substrate, due to its high fracture toughness can be used for the interrupted cutting. When using this type of coating for turning this material, it is suggested to use lower cutting speeds, and also to adopt cutting fluid. Rake wear should be reduced due to the cooling effect of the cutting fluid. Figure 1.3 shows how the wear mechanism develops in case of HT IC9025. It is an ordinary abrasive wear, which is together within cutting depth border wear. The second mentioned wear should be minimized by exchanging tools before tool wear becomes excessive. Coating meets requirements for a productive turning operation. Chip forming was satisfying and produced chips were short. The chip broke against the non machined surface, just in front of the cutting zone or on the cutting inserts.
SURFACE ROUGHNESS
The surface roughness of the machined work piece was scanned at three different measuring points by means of a mobile contact stylus instrument.
Figure 6 Structural formulas and ternary diagrams for roughness parameter Ra for HT IC 9025 and HT IC 908
The structural formulas were calculated from the achieved values during the measurement. The experiment shows, that using HT IC 908, the cutting speed has the biggest influence on roughness and the quality of machined surface. In case of HT IC 9025, there is significant impact on the feed, which is followed by the cutting speed and depth of cut. In both cases overall changing of roughness parameters in high production turning steel 100Cr6 is minimal. The fact that the feed has the highest impact on roughness parameter Ra is demonstrated in Figure 1 .6. Average achieved roughness in experiment was for parameter Ra -arithmetical mean deviation of the assessed profile in the range from 2 to 5 µm, for parameter Rq -root mean square deviation of the assessed profile in the range from 3 to 6 µm and for parameter Rz -maximum height of the profile in range from 8 to 22 µm. Ternary diagrams will provide suitable basis for practical use, and mainly will be used for productive selection of the appropriate turning technology.
CONCLUSION
Achieved results can be easily and immediately applied to a roll bearing production in order to select appropriate turning technology. We recommend using Heliturn LNMX 110408 R-HT IC 9025 inserts for roughing operation in turning steel 100Cr6. After integrating this insert into the mass production, productivity can considerably be increased. 
